
Drum roll please... The Dream House is full!

Graduates!

Congratulations Parice & Jessica!

June, 2022

The Dream House is full for the first time! With 5 young ladies, two little ones, and two more little ones on the 
way…it’s fuller than we even dreamed of! And the house is not just full of lovely ladies but it’s bursting with 
goals, dreams, and potential. Jessica wants to be a great mom. Elaysia dreams of becoming a midwife some
day. Parice plans on owning her own hair salon. Kay wants to graduate from high school. Tajanay dreams of
becoming a Children's counselor. 

Each of these girls have faced challenges, some hard challenges that could make these dreams seem
impossible. But here they are, rising above. One step at a time, they are moving towards these goals. And
let’s keep it real. Sometimes they take steps backwards. Sometimes they need a hand literally pulling them
forward to that next step. But as long as they choose to hold on, there’s hope. And we won’t give up the fight,
because we believe each of these girls are worth it.    
�

GED, that always seems to be the plan B when
finishing high school doesn’t go as planned.

But when these girls were presented with the
opportunity to FINISH high school at the
Commonwealth Charter Academy, they took it,
and now we have two more high school graduates!�

Lake Tobias Trip

Elaysia loves reprtiles, Kay loves tigers, and Jess just loves all animals so a trip to Lake Tobias was perfect!



Shannon’s contact information:
E-mail:   shannon@padreamhouse.org             Phone:  717-919-7442

Anthony’s contact information:
E-mail:   anthony@padreamhouse.org              Phone:  717-598-4033

Support

To learn more about supporting this ministry, please visit our website or call us at the numbers below:
www.padreamhouse.org 

Would you consider partnering with us?

Prayers, volunteering and financial contributions are the main
three ways you can support The Dream House. We are currently
seeking monthly donors to help provide reliable income. To
make a tax-deductible donation to the ministry, you can send a
check made out to:

The Dream House
1323 State Street
Harrisburg, Pa 17103.

You can also donate through our website:  www.padreamhouse.org. 

Volunteer Spotlight:
Jinada Rochelle

Tangible Needs List:
- Walmart & Giant gift cards
- Gas gift cards
-Gift Card for “Color Me Mine” Pottery store

- 8 x 10 Art Canvases 
- Womens Deodorant
- Shower Gel

What a blessing Jinada has been to the Dream House! Jinada began
volunteering as a mentor in the beginning of 2021. She then became a
Dream House Board Member later that year.

She now has stepped into a revised role as Life Skills Mentor with Parice.
She was right beside her in the hospital as she went into labor and has
walked beside her as she is navigating being a new mother. Whether
supporting her at doctors appointments, going grocery shopping, giving
her nudges to make things happen or just being a listening ear, Parice
feels cared for.

We need more women to say “yes” like Jinada has. Three of our girls are
not able to benefit from a special support like this because they are still
waiting for individuals to step up and say “God can use me”, “This girl is
worth making time for” or “Sign me up!”
 
Please email Anthony if you are interested in being a Life Skills Mentor!�

E-mail:   anthony@padreamhouse.org    Phone:  717-598-4033


